Welcome to St. Rose of Lima!
St. Rose of Lima Parish extends a warm welcome to all who wish to join our Faith community for worship and fellowship. Come Feast on His Word and His Body, develop your Knowledge, and Build a Family of Faith. If you are new to the area, or coming back Home, we invite you to make St. Rose of Lima your parish by calling the Rectory at 526-1732, or stop by during office hours or register on our website:
www.StRoseSV.com

“He is not here, for he has been raised just as he said.” (Mt. 28:6)
PARISH INFORMATION

RECTORY
1305 Royal Avenue
Simi Valley, CA 93065
Ph: 526-1732 Fax: 526-0067
Email: Parish@StRoseSV.com
Tony Gambrielio, PBM • 915-4614 tgammy@strosesv.com

HOURS
Monday to Friday: 9:00am—8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—5:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am—4:00pm
Facilities Manager
Norm Ouellette • 551-3704

ANNULMENT ASSISTANCE
Deacon Ed Pesevar
(805) 501-7578 elposvar@aol.com

ALTAR SERVERS
Altar Servers@srls.org

FAITH FORMATION
Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513
Sandy@StRoseSV.com

LECTORS MINISTRY
Tony Delgado 584-6987
tdelgado@roadrunner.com

LIFE TEEN / YOUTH MINISTRY
Adam Cross, Youth Minister
526-8181
YM@StRoseSV.com

MINISTERIO HISPANO
Rectory: 526-1732

MUSIC MINISTRY
Clare Delgado, Director • 526-1732
Music@StRoseSV.com

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY
Eileen Pratt 582-9065

24 HR. LIFE CENTER HOTLINE FOR UNPLANNED PREGNANCY
Call 1-800-973-7334
www.facebook.com/PregnancyCounselingCenter

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
Sandy Lemos 526-5513
(Interim Chair person)

Third Ministries The Third Team
Sean Quandt 818-424-5650
Office: 526-8181

PASTOR
Rev. Joseph P. Shea
FrShea@strosesv.com
Associate Pastor
Fr. John Moloney
FrJohn@strosesv.com
Associate Pastor
Fr. Gregorio Hidalgo
FrGregorio@strosesv.com

In Residence
Fr. Jim Maher
frjim@strosesv.com

DEACONS
Dn. Peter Wilson
Dn. Terry Reibenspies
Dn. Louis Fernandez
Dn. Edward Posvar
Dn. Chris Ryan

SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION

Monday & Wednesday
9:00am—10:00am
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
4:00pm—5:00pm
Saturday:
3:00pm—5:00pm
6:00pm—7:00pm

HOLY DAYS OF OBULATION
Vigil: 5:30pm
Holy Day: 6:00am; 8:30am; 12:00pm;
5:30pm; 7:00pm (Spanish)

LITURGY SCHEDULE
Monday & Wednesday
9:00am—10:00am
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
4:00pm—5:00pm
Saturday:
3:00pm—5:00pm
6:00pm—7:00pm

SACRAMENTS

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Administered throughout the year. Please call
the Rectory any time in case of serious illness
or going into surgery.

BAPTISMS
English: 1st Sunday of the month
Arrangements must be made
prior to Baptism.
Español: 3º Domingo del mes
Es necesario hacer arreglos con anticipacion.

MARRIAGES
Arrangements must be made at least six months in
advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

MINISTRIES

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY
Mike Palacios
390-2354
jayntoots@gmail.com

CHARISMATIC PRAYER MINISTRY
Deacon Pete Wilson • 501-4535

CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER GROUP
Ched & Lumi Cruz
584-6160

COUPLES FOR CHRIST
Jose & Sandy Pizano
522-7599
jrpizano@gmail.com

FAMILY ROSARY MINISTRY
Nancy Kincaid 527-5383
Sue Michael 583-1747

FILAM (Filipino/American)
Ched Cruz

ICF (Italian Catholic Federation)
Ritamarie Downey, President
579-8970

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
COUNCIL #5803
John Antonacci, Grand Knight
559-2944

LEGION OF MARY APOSTOLATE
Cathy Sullivan 526-7628

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION
FOR ADULTS (RCIA)
If interested in becoming Catholic or
if you are a baptized adult in need of
Confirmation and First Communion please
call: 526-5513

SERVING THOSE IN NEED
Penny Liberatore 581-0957

MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE GIFT SHOP
Located in the vestibule; open before & after
morning Sunday Masses & Thursdays 12-3pm

ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL
1325 Royal Avenue, Simi Valley, CA 93065
Dr. Jayne Quinn, Principal. Website: www.srls.org  526-5304 • 526-0939 (fax) AFTER SCHOOL CARE 428-8623
St. Rose School Alumni—Teresa Moran Runyon: alumni@srls.org OR www.srls.org/alumni

*Occasionally the Celebrant may change.
Dear Friends,

One of my favorite passages from Scripture is from St. Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians 2:9: “Eye has not seen, ear has not heard, and it has never been spoken about what is in store for those who love God.”

Wow! Think of all the beautiful things that all the human eyes have seen from the beginning of time. Think of all the glorious dreams that all the human ears have heard from the beginning of this world. Think about all the most glorious hopes and dreams that humans have spoken from the beginning of creation. If you put them all together, they would be like a pin of light compared to all the light of the universe. That’s what is in store for those who love God.

What will the resurrected life be like? The risen Jesus is our example. His resurrected body bore a semblance to the crucified one, but only a semblance. Jesus’ disciples who lived with him for three years didn’t recognize him at first. Mary Magdalene and the disciples on the road to Emmaus saw Jesus, but they didn’t recognize Him at first. Jesus did familiar physical things such as walking and eating. He did things He had done before, but He was so different.

Think of it this way. Were I to look at photos of you as an infant, I would experience the same phenomena. Perhaps, upon study, I would spot a common trait: the shape of your mouth or the angle of your eyes. But finding common traits would require focus because you have changed… but not nearly as much as you will change in the resurrection! Your new body will be infinitely better. 1 John 3:2 tells us “…when He appears, we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as he is.”

“All shall be like Him.” Scripture gives us hints how we will be like Him. Our glorified bodies will:
- Be luminous like the sun.
- Have impassibility—we will never suffer again any sickness of any kind. We will have mobility—we will not be limited by time or space, we will be able to pass right through solid objects like walls or doors or we can be 1000’s of miles away in another place in a nanosecond.
- Not have any physical, emotional or spiritual handicaps or deficiencies. For example, blind people will be able to see. Deaf people will be able to hear. Crippled people will be able to walk. All lost or stunted limbs will be restored perfectly. All mental, emotional and spiritual impairments will be healed. Sin and all its effects will be gone forever.
- Will be immortal. We will be forever young and never die.

All this in the loving embrace of God forever. That’s something we should really get excited about and prepare for. Happy Easter!

Yours in Christ,

Fr. Joseph Shea
“A time to die…” Ecc 3:2

Pray for the souls of our faithful departed and their families especially...

“A time to heal…” Ecc 3:3

And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8

Pray for those serving...

“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2

SATURDAY, MARCH 31

8:30am MORNING PRAYER
7:00pm EASTER VIGIL

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 1

6:00am
7:00am
9:00am
11:00am
1:00pm
5:00pm

MONDAY, APRIL 2

8:30am Albert Pullini
5:30am Gloria Balandran

TUESDAY, APRIL 3

8:30am Adan Fletes & Family
5:30pm Thelma Padgett

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

8:30am Susana Sanchez
5:30pm Robert Meyer

THURSDAY, APRIL 5

8:30am Elizabeth Agnes Huff
5:30pm Deacon Pete Wilson

FRIDAY, APRIL 6

8:30am Ricardo Pacita Sasedor
5:30pm Deacon Pete Wilson

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

8:30am Millennium Club
5:00pm Verna Meyer
7:00pm Enrique Aldana

SUNDAY, APRIL 8

6:00am Gabriel & Gianna Gomez
7:00am Frances Gilgenberg
9:00am Eugene & Emilia Sauter
11:00am Katrina Robinson
1:00pm Arturo Rodriguez
5:00pm Adan Fletes & Family

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: Acts 2:14, 22-33; Ps 16:1-2a, 5, 7-11; Mt 28:8-15
Tuesday: Acts 2:36-41; Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 22; Jn 20:11-18
Wednesday: Acts 3:1-10; Ps 105:1-4, 6-9; Lk 24:13-35
Thursday: Acts 3:11-26; Ps 8:2ab, 5-9; Lk 24:33-48
Friday: Acts 4:1-12; Ps 118:1-2, 4, 22-27a; Jn 21:1-14
Saturday: Acts 4:13-21; Ps 118:1, 14-15ab, 16-21; Mk 16:9-15

“Names will be deleted after 3 months, unless rectory is notified.
You are invited to...
*the Easter Egg Hunt*
All elementary age children are invited to be part of the fun and fellowship on Easter Sunday right after the 9:00 & 11:00am Masses. There will be plenty of hidden eggs AND an Easter Bunny!

---

**ST. ROSE YOUNG ADULTS**

**St. Rose Young Adult Ministry**

**Men's Group**
2nd Friday of the Month 7:00 -9:00pm
All men are invited to a monthly men’s group with food, Bible study, and fellowship.

**Women's Group**
2nd Friday of the Month 7:00 -9:00pm (please ✓ Facebook events)
For everyday women who are seeking to foster faith based community through prayer, devotion, and worship. We are here to help each other grow in Christ, to more fully learn to love Him and one another.

**Want More Information?**
Facebook: Third Ministries, Twitter: IAMThird_YA Instagram: iamthird_ya.
Flocknote: Third Ministries
Email: ya@strosesv.com

*Encouraging young adults to encounter Christ & foster discipleship*

---

**DISCIPLE GROUPS**

**ADULT FAITH FORMATION**
Small groups that meet and learn more about the Faith! Bible Studies, Apologetics groups, and more!
For more information call: 526-5513

*The Best follow up to Alpha*

---

**NEW**

**BASIC EVANGELIZATION TRAINING**
Saturday, April 14, 1/2 DAY Workshop
9:00am to 1:00pm.

*Everyone is Welcome!*
St. Paul’s flagship course is designed to teach Catholic’s about the New Evangelization through a series of presentations, small group work, role playing, Q & A, and discussion. It often culminates in a live lab on the street. If you interested in coming please call Cathy Sullivan at 526-7628.

---

**MIDDLE SCHOOL MINISTRY**

**Life Nights:**
Sundays 6:30-8:30pm Church Hall/School Hall
STRL YM meets Sundays in the hall for dinner, a talk, activities & discussion. Each night is something new!
- Hang Out Night – April 8
- Glorify – April 22nd

**Middle School Disciple Group**
Small faith sharing groups for Jr. High students in the Youth Ministry Office
- April 12th and 26th – 6:45pm

**Camp Big Deal**
Summer Camp for students in 6-8th Grade June 2018
Information Coming Soon! ym@strosesv.com

---

**YOUTH MINISTRY**

**Life Nights:**
Sundays: 6:30-8:30pm in the Church Hall/School Hall
STRL YM meets Sundays in the hall for dinner, a talk, activities & discussion. Each night is something new!
- Hang Out Night – April 8
- Glorify – April 22nd

**NEW Disciple Groups forming!**
Small faith sharing groups for Jr. high and high school students. Disciple groups help your teen take the next step in the faith and are hosted by parents! Contact us to sign up your teen today!

**Steubenville San Diego Teen Conference**
July 27-29th University of San Diego
$210 (includes meals, housing, & transportation)
Amazing 3 day conference with over 5,000 young people with talks, workshops, and worship. Contact Adam to register. Spots are limited.

**Kairos Retreat**
April 5th – April 8th Forest Home Ojai Retreat Center
Cost: $210 per person (scholarships available)
Kairos is a great retreat for those preparing for college. It is a four day opportunity for reflection, prayer, and refocusing on how to live out their Catholic faith daily.
To register and for more information visit strlyouth-ministry.weebly.com

Phone: (805) 526-8181 Email: ym@strosesv.com
**Ministries & Devotions**

**First Saturday Devotion to Mother Mary**
When our Blessed Mother appeared to Lucia, Francisco and Jacinta in Fatima on May 13th, 1915 she promised that everyone who observed “The Five First Saturdays’ Devotion” will receive at the hour of death the graces necessary for salvation. Our next first Saturday will be **April 7th**. Please pick up a flyer in the chapel with details on this extraordinary gift from our Blessed Mother.

**24 Hr Perpetual Adoration at St. Rose of Lima**

*During lent come and enjoy a peaceful moment with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.*

**ADORERS NEEDED**

- **Wednesday**: 12am, 1am, 2am
- **Thursday**: 12am, 1am, 2am

**Team Leaders**

12am-5am Theresa Wong — 428-0942
6am-11am Cathy Sullivan — 526-7628
12pm-5pm Anita Koller — 526-9910
6pm-11pm Kathy & Frank Cross - 501-8431

- If you are not able to sign up as a permanent Adorer, please consider signing up to be an occasional substitute Monday 9am through Saturday 5pm.
- *Please call the Team Leader pertaining to the time you wish to sign up for.*

**Legion of Mary Apostolate**

The function of the Legion of Mary is to develop the holiness of each individual member & the sense of a lay vocation. We participate in any & every form of social service within the parish community. Interested? For further info please contact Cathy Sullivan 526-7628.

**ANGER MANAGEMENT MINISTRY**

**Anger Management Meetings** are every Monday from 7:30pm to 9:00pm in Room 11.

Dr. Bennett Annan covers all the facets of anger, the cause, the consequences & the resolution of anger. If you have a problem with your anger please join us on **April 2nd**

*Working Through My Anger—Quick Tips to Cooling Down-Anger*

For more information please contact:
- Wally Conway
  805 915-8008
- Wally.conway@century21.com
- Joe Jenners: josephM34@sbcglobal.net

**DIVORCED SEPARATED WIDOWED**

We are a Christ-centered, self-help program. We meet the 1st and 3rd Friday of the month in Room 11 of the school from 7:00-9:00pm.

Next presentation: **Friday, April 6th**: *“How to help your Children, or Grandchildren through your Divorce, Separation or Loss of a Parent or Grandparent” Part I*

All topics are presented by Dr. Bennett Annan.

Contact: Jean Jenners

(JosephM34@sbcglobal.net)

or call 526-1732

www.StRoseSV.com Click on Ministries to Divorced Separated Widowed.

**FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES**

We are at your home parish, St. Rose of Lima, offer you... FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES, a Faith-based Beatitudes program presented by Dr. Bennett to help you realize how to let God’s healing power into your life. We meet the 2nd & 4th Friday each month, in room 11 of St. Rose School at 7:30pm.

Next presentation: **April 13th**

*“How to Feed your spiritual Self”*

- anger
- anxiety
- bad habits
- co-dependency
- depression
- fear
- hopelessness
- hung up with problems in your life?
- hurts
- can’t deal with loneliness
“Jesus said, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live, even though they die; and whoever lives by believing in me will never die. Do you believe this?”

John 11:25-26

May the resurrection of Jesus give you new life and new hope; and may your Easter Season be blessed with the joy, love and peace of Christ.

Happy Easter from the Office of Faith Formation!

First Year First Communion Preparation – Final Session
– 04/15/18
Second Year First Communion Preparation Final Session
– 04/22/18
Track 1 Confirmation Preparation – Sessions 04/09 - 04/12/18.
Track 2 Confirmation Preparation – Sessions 04/09 - 04/12/18.
Middle School Ministry – Middle School Y-Discipleship group will meet Thursday 04/12/18 at 6:45 pm in the YM office.
3 to 5 Club – Meets Tuesday 04/10/18 from 6:45 – 7:45 pm in Room 13 of the school.
“The Sonshine Station” – Meets Sunday 04/22/18 from 8:45 am – 10:45 am. in Room 14 for their final session.

R.C.I.A.
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
Becoming Catholic

We invite all adults interested in becoming Catholic, and Baptized Catholics who need both the Sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation, to join us on a Journey of Faith in the R.C.I.A. Process. We know many of you come to Mass with your families and are hesitant to take that first step. Our St. Rose of Lima R.C.I.A Team provides a welcoming environment where the Teachings of the Church are presented and your questions answered. We bring you on a Faith Journey with the Catholic Church; its beliefs, traditions, history and worship, and incorporate you into its life with Christ today. Inquiry sessions are open.

For more information, please call the Faith Formation office at 526-5513.

FORMED—an on-line program of Catholic Study Programs, Bible studies, eBooks and movies.

We are glad to hear so many of you are enjoying and enriching your faith and knowledge by using this wonderful program, we invite all of you who have not signed up yet to go on line and access this free program.

1. Go to FORMED.org
2. Register
3. Enter parish code YV63TJ
4. Enter email address click GO”
5. Enter information, create own password, “SUBMIT”
6. Verify email address “click”

FORMED—
An Eight-Part Bible Study Featuring Dr. Edward Sriollowing Christ takes more than simply believing in him or doing what he asks of us. Jesus wants you to be more than just a believer—he wants you to be his disciple and friend. Follow Me: Meeting Jesus in the Gospel of John is a guide to a personal encounter with Christ. Follow Me invites you to experience the joy of a renewed friendship with Christ.

FOLLOW ME
Meeting Jesus in the Gospel of John

Adult Faith Formation
• Do you want to have a faith-filled discussion with other Catholics about the things that matter in life?
• Do you want to learn more about your Catholic Faith, but aren’t sure where to start?
• Do you have questions, but don’t know where to get the answers?
• Do you want to lead a more fulfilling prayer life, but don’t quite know how to begin?
• Do you desire to live a life of discipleship, but don’t know exactly what that means?

Then come and join us for Adult Faith Formation EVERY Wednesday evening from 7:30 – 9:00 pm in Room 9 of the School. Come as you are, and when you can, all are welcome. This is on-going adult Catechesis; no need to register or sign-up, there is no cost, and you do not have to attend every session. For more information call the Office of Faith Formation at 526-5513.

“Is it Jesus that you seek when you dream of happiness; he is waiting for you when nothing else satisfies you.”

Pope St John Paul II

Dates, Time, Location
On Thursdays, April 5th through May 24th 2018, Eight sessions 7—9, in Room 8. St. Rose of Lima School. Cost/Registration: There is no charge for the class. A required workbook for the class is $16.95. Some scholarships are available. Register by email: fanning@pacbell.net

More Information: Call Dr. Neil Fanning at (805) 217-4300 or email fanning@pacbell.net
**RESPECT LIFE**

**PRO LIFE ROSARY**
The Knights of Columbus sponsors a Pro Life Rosary for the intention of bringing the evil of abortion to an end. We meet the 1st Saturday of each month. Come join us this Saturday, April 7th at 9:30am in front of the Memorial for the Unborn at the entrance of Assumption Cemetery, 1380 Fitzgerald Road. Chairs will be provided, or bring your own.

**HAPPY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY**

Patrick & Jeannine Mauss
April 20 (49 years)

To have your March wedding anniversary acknowledged in the bulletin please call the rectory at 526-1732.

**WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER**

A Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend is like Easter Sunday because it’s a weekend full of fresh love, rebirth and new beginnings. All married couples deserve a richer, fuller life together! Let God be the strength of your marriage by attending the next Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend in Simi Valley Apr. 27-29 or in Palmdale July 27-29. For more information contact Ed and Jo Lara at 818-848-6729 or go online at www.twocanlove.org. We help make good marriages better.

**RETREAT**

“Beginning Experience” is part of an international ministry for those men or women who have experienced the loss of a spouse through death, divorce or separation. A “Beginning Experience” weekend will be held on April 13-15, 2018, at Holy Spirit Retreat Center in Encino, CA. This weekend helps a person move from the darkness of grief into the light of a new beginning with renewed hope. “Beginning Experience” is recognized by the Office of Family Life for the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. More information, contact: Peg at (818) 767-1007, Brenda at (818) 352-5265 or Maria (Spanish) (310) 365-0186 or beginningexp.lossangeles@gmail.com

**VOCATIONS**

**SAVE THE DATE**

Knights of Columbus International Dinner in support of Seminarians and Religious
St. Rose of Lima Parish Hall
Sunday April 22, 2018
From 4:00—6:00pm
For more information or to bring a dish please call Cliff Wirtz at (805) 584-0263.

**SAVE THE DATE**

JUNE 29, 30, JULY 1, 2018

ITALIAN CATHOLIC FEDERATION --
April 13th Meeting -- St Rose Parish Hall -- 7:00 PM. Not doing anything that evening?? Come join us at our meeting! Everyone is welcome! There is always lots of fun, enjoyment and good snacks to eat!!
(Small entrance fee to help defray costs)
Questions? Contact: Rita @ 805-579-8970 or Barbara @ 805-522-9863. MARK YOUR CALENDARS – JUNE 24TH - ANNUAL BOCCE PICNIC AND B-B-QUE AT LEMON PARK!
COMING IN JULY - - A CASINO TURNAROUND TO PECHANGA EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!

**SAVE THE DATE**

Knights of Columbus International Dinner in support of Seminarians and Religious
St. Rose of Lima Parish Hall
Sunday April 22, 2018
From 4:00—6:00pm
For more information or to bring a dish please call Cliff Wirtz at (805) 584-0263.

Did you Know?

Many popular social media sites offer users the ability to tag or share their locations whenever they post. Depending on the site, this information can be shared with friends, followers, and other people who use the site, regardless of whether they are friends with the user or not. Location sharing is a tool that can be used by predators searching for potential victims. Parents and children need to have open discussions about providing information online, highlighting what is safe to share and when it is safe to do so. As a general rule, widespread location-sharing should be discouraged. For more information about how to help your children understand who can see what they post and share, request a copy of the VIRTUS© online article “Technology Safety,” by emailing jvienna@la-archdiocese.org or calling (213) 637-7227.
PROCLAMA AL CRISTO RESUCITADO

En la mañana de Pascua el clima primaveral, las flores, los pájaros y las mariposas, las personas que nos rodean con sus mejores galas, la hermosa liturgia y la agradable música, todo parece dar testimonio de que Jesucristo ha resucitado hoy. De la misma manera que los relatos de los testigos en la lectura de hoy, la vida gloriosa y gozosa que nos rodea nos ayuda a creer en la buena nueva de la Resurrección y exaltar “¡Aleluya!” Hoy en la Sagrada Escritura escuchamos a Pedro, a Pablo y a Juan quienes hablan con convicción de haber visto al Cristo resucitado. El relato del Evangelio según san Juan incluye a María Magdalena, quien también tuvo el privilegio de ser testigo de la Resurrección y contarle a los demás la buena nueva. En este glorioso Domingo de Pascua, ¿podemos nosotros también dar testimonio de que Jesucristo ha resucitado hoy y está vivo y activo en nuestra vida? Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE

Pascua viene de una palabra hebrea pesah que quiere decir “lugar de pastos” e indica el final de un periodo de ayuno. La Pascua Judía celebra la libertad del cautiverio de Egipto. El cristianismo, siendo en su origen una secta judía, toma la fiesta de la Pascua para celebrar la muerte y resurrección de Jesús quien nos da la libertad del cautiverio pecaminoso de nuestras vidas.

Eventualmente el uso de “Pascua” pasó a indicar cualquier evento en la vida de Jesús que añade a la libertad que nos obtuvo en su vida, cruz y resurrección. He aquí porque tradicionalmente se habla de la Pascua del Nacimiento, la Pascua Florida o Pascua de Resurrección y la Pascua del Espíritu Santo (Pentecostés) y todavía en grandes fiestas religiosas del año la gente se saluda con “Felices pascuas”.

En EE. UU., Argentina y otros países se celebra el Pascua (Easter en inglés) con la búsqueda de huevos multicolores y supuestamente traídos por una coneja. Easter era una diosa teutónica cuyos símbolos eran el huevo y la coneja, símbolos de vida y fertilidad que pasaron a representar la nueva vida que nos da al ser liberados del pecado por la Pascua de Jesús.

—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glez, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Domingo de Pascua 1 de abril de 2018

No moriré, continuará viviendo para contar lo que el Señor ha hecho.
— Salmo 118 (117):17

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DÍAS</th>
<th>LECTURAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunes:</td>
<td>Hch 2:14, 22-33; Sal 16 (15):1-2a, 5, 7-11; Mt 28:8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martes:</td>
<td>Hch 2:36-41; Sal 33 (32):4-5, 18-20, 22; Jn 20:11-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miércoles:</td>
<td>Hch 3:1-10; Sal 105 (104):1-4, 6-9; Le 24:13-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jueves:</td>
<td>Hch 3:11-26; Sal 8:2ab, 5-9; Le 24:35-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sábado:</td>
<td>Hch 4:13-21; Sal 118 (117):1, 14-15ab, 16-21; Mc 16:9-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALENDARIO DE ACTIVIDADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNES</th>
<th>MARTES</th>
<th>VIERNES</th>
<th>¡Sabía Usted?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NUEVA ALIANZA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rito de Iniciación</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grupo de Oración</strong></td>
<td>Muchos sitios de redes sociales populares ofrecen a los usuarios la posibilidad de etiquetar o compartir sus ubicaciones cuando postean. Dependiendo del sitio, esta información se puede compartir con amigos, seguidores y otras personas que utilicen el sitio, independientemente de si son amigos o no del usuario. La ubicación compartida es una herramienta que puede ser utilizada por los depredadores que buscan víctimas potenciales. Los padres de familia y los niños necesitan tener discusiones abiertas sobre el suministro de información en línea, destacando lo que es seguro compartir y cuando es seguro hacerlo. Como regla general, se debe desalentar la distribución generalizada de la ubicación. Para obtener más información sobre cómo ayudar a sus hijos a comprender quién puede ver lo que publican y lo que pueden compartir, solicite una copia del artículo en línea de VIRTUS © “Technology Safety” (Seguridad tecnológica), enviando un correo electrónico a <a href="mailto:bmelendez@larchdiocese.org">bmelendez@larchdiocese.org</a> o llame al (213) 637-7508.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Neuróticos Anónimos)</td>
<td>para Adultos RICA.</td>
<td>en la iglesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>Para información</td>
<td>Grupo de Matrimonios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salón #5</strong></td>
<td>favor de llamar al</td>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alanon</strong></td>
<td>526-1732</td>
<td><strong>Salón #8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NUEVA ALIANZA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salón #4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Neuróticos Anónimos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Servidores de la Santa Cruz Grupo de Hombres</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clase de Biblia</strong></td>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>Resumirán en Sept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salón #13</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUEVES</strong></td>
<td><strong>1º Viernes del Mes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinado por el</td>
<td><strong>Plaza Comunitaria</strong></td>
<td>Adoración</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diacono Louis Fernandez</strong></td>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>9:30pm Salón de Flores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salón #12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>en la iglesia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acompañen los Sábados antes de la Misa de 7:00pm a las 6:15pm a rezar el Santo Rosario para la Sanación y Unidad de las Familias.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catholic Cruises and Tours

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise. Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. Deposit of only $350 per person will reserve your cabin.

Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com
**CARMEN B. MARQUEZ, P.C.**

**Estate Planning 101 Seminars**

**PRESENTED BY CARMEN**

- March 20th - 6:30pm - English
- March 24th - 10:1130am - Spanish
- April 17th - 6:30pm - Spanish
- April 24th - 10am Spanish 12pm English

**RSVP to (805) 915-4793**

**Santana Hair Salon**

- $11 Cuts Men - Cortes de Pelo
- $14 Ladies Haircuts

**805-577-8053**

1454 East Los Angeles Ave.

**Pay Rates Depend On Experience.**

For More Information, Contact Edgar Pineda:

805-222-1351 or epineda@aerotek.com

**Aerotek**

**PHIL HENDRICKS**

**Century 21 Troop Real Estate**

- Realtor® | CalBRE # 01456492 | Parishioner
- 805-501-7442
- Se Habla Español Phendricks@c21troop.com
- I will donate $1000 to St. Rose of Lima Church in your name for every
  sold, purchased, or referred home sold through me.

**The Most Complete**

**Online National**

**Directory of**

**Catholic Parishes**

**VOALLAR x SUPERMARKET**

Visit Our Simi Valley Location

1357 East Los Angeles Ave.

Simi Valley, CA 93065

Phone: (805) 520-6468

Meat - Produce - Bakery - Seafood

Grocery - In House Restaurant

Visit Us At www.vallartasupermarkets.com

**If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!**

- 24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
- Ambulance
- Police
- Fire
- Friends/Family
- Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month
- Free Shipping
- Free Activation
- No Long Term Contracts
- No Landline? No Problem!
- * Real Time GPS Tracking
- * Fall Detection

**CALL 800.809.3352**

**Phil Hendricks Real Estate on**

**www.simismilestudio.com**

Neil Fanning, DDS

522-3000

1378 Erringer Road

www.simismilestudio.com

Parishioner

**CatholicMatch.com/myCA**

**Parishioners**

**OneParish**

Grow in your faith, find a Mass, and connect with your
Catholic Community with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

**Established 1955**

Tim Beaulieu, CPA
Richard L. Beaulieu, CPA

Accounting - Income Tax
Bookkeeping - Payroll

(818) 361-8621

**Please Patronize**

The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible. Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch

1-800-231-0805

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805
The Sunday after Easter is Divine Mercy Sunday!

Let’s prepare for this great Feast!

Jesus told St. Faustina that this Feast of Mercy would be a very special day when “all the divine floodgates through which graces flow are opened”. (Diary 699) Jesus promised that “The soul that will go to Confession and receive Holy Communion shall obtain the complete forgiveness of sins and punishment.” (Diary 699) He went on to say “I want to grant a complete pardon to the souls on the Feast of My Mercy.” (Diary 1109). This is the Plenary Indulgence of this great Feast of Mercy “Divine Mercy Sunday”. All who go to confession, remain completely free sin, receive the Holy Eucharist, and offer prayers for the intentions of the Holy Father within the 20 day period surrounding Divine Mercy Sunday may obtain the Plenary Indulgence for themselves or a deceased loved one in purgatory. We want you to benefit fully from these promises, and we also want you to notify all of your family and friends about them too and urge them to avail themselves of these great graces! Our Lord said “I want the image to be solemnly blessed on the first Sunday after Easter, and I want it to be venerated publicly so that every soul may know about it. I promise that the soul that will venerate this

History of The Divine Mercy

In Poland in July of 1924, Helena Kowalska sees a vision of the scourged Christ who calls her to religious life. She is accepted by the Congregation of Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy in Warsaw in August 1925, receives her habit and religious name Maria Faustina. In 1931, Sister Faustina has a vision of Jesus who tells her to paint His image. She perseveres through illness and ridicule, but directed by her spiritual director (Father Michael Sopocko) begins to write her Diary to describe Our Lord’s message of The Divine Mercy and succeeds in having the image of The Divine Mercy painted.

In 1935, The Divine Mercy image is publically venerated in Vilnius for the conclusion of the Jubilee Year of Redemption. Sister Faustina bears the cross of her illness, makes her final confession and dies on October 5, 1938. Father Joseph Jarzebowski, MIC, brings the Divine Mercy devotion to the United States in 1941 and the Congregations of Marians of the Immaculate Conception begin to spread the message of The Divine Mercy. Blessed Faustina is canonized in Rome by Pope John Paul II on the second Sunday of Easter in April of 2000, and Divine Mercy Sunday is proclaimed to be celebrated by the universal church. Blessed John Paul II is canonized by Pope Francis in Rome on Divine Mercy Sunday in 2014.

The Divine Mercy Novena 2018

at St. Rose of Lima Parish

We will celebrate the Novena of The Divine Mercy starting on Good Friday, by publically praying the Chaplet of Divine Mercy daily until Divine Mercy Sunday

Good Friday – March 30, 2018 following the Procession of the Dead Christ ~ 3:00 pm in the Hall
Holy Saturday – March 31, 2018 ~ 9:00 am following conclusion of Morning Prayer in the Church
Easter Sunday – April 1, 2018 following conclusion of the 9:00 am Mass in the Church
Monday through Friday – April 2 to April 6, 2018 following the 5:30 pm daily Mass
Saturday – April 7, 2018 following the 8:30 am Mass.

Confessions: Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 4:00 to 5:00 pm
Monday and Wednesday from 9:00 to 10:00 am
Saturday from 3:00 to 5:00 pm and 6:00 to 7:00 pm

On Divine Mercy Sunday – April 8, 2018

The Image of the Divine Mercy will be venerated at all Sunday Masses

A Solemn Celebration of the Divine Mercy will occur at the 5 pm Vigil Mass (April 7th)
with Procession, Blessing and Veneration of the Image and conclude with The Litany of the Divine Mercy following Communion.